Stantec One Harbour Place Visitor/Tenant Parking

- **Entering Harbour Island from Franklin St** which becomes One Harbour Place Blvd. At Knights Run Ave stop sign - make right turn.

- **Entering Harbour Island from Meridian St/Beneficial Dr.** - travel south on Beneficial to Knights Run Ave, take right. Next stop is Knights Run and One Harbour Place Blvd, continue on Knights Run past One Harbour Place Blvd and take a right into One Harbour Place Visitor/Tenant Parking Garage.

**Pull ticket upon entering garage and bring to our receptionist to get it validated.**

- Parked on **1st level** - enter building and pass security desk to elevators and take elevator to 6th floor.

- Parked on **2nd or 3rd level**, enter “One Harbour Place” building and take the elevator or stairwell down to the 1st level (do not go to “PK” which is underground parking). On 1st level take an immediate right and walk past security desk (security check in not required) and take the passenger elevator to 6th floor.